
BVNA 2019 Rummage Sale

Address Type of Rummage Items
530 E Homer Street Street Household, Collectibles, Pink Loft bed and dressers set, and Morille Madeline Gardner designer prom dress. Mid-century 

modern items.
3139 S Nevada St Household appliances and clothes
428 E. Russell Ave. Clothes, books, movies, possibly some baseball/football cards, craft supplies, and knick knacks

2123 S Mound St. We'll have men's and women's clothing, household items, and a couple pieces of furniture (leather chair and ottoman, and a 
dresser).

2127 S. Mound St. We will have furniture, household items and kids toys/clothes. We also have a garden box we want to give away for free. 

3334 South Logan Ave. We will have a multi family rummage featuring camping things, plants, mini fridge, tools, linens, books, furniture, electric dryer, 
electric stove, toddler boy clothes, toys and several household items. 

1509 E. Pryor Ave Camping gear, kids age 1-4 outdoor toys/clothes/shoes, best selling authors, women's apparel, patio furniture, games, more

713 E Potter Ave
Sale is in garage. Please enter alley on Pine and Potter. Hundreds of books. Collectibles. Decorative items. vintage magazines. 
Incense. Random household items

3245 S Illinois Ave. 

We have awesome stuff and want you to have it!  All items priced to sell - we guarantee everyone walks away with a treasure. 
3245 S. Illinois Ave in the backyard. TONS of toddler boy's clothes (18mo - 4yrs), Toddler shoes, rain boots, winter boots - most 
like brand new, Toys & games, Home décor, Men's and Women's clothes, Accessories, Office supplies, Books, Sporting 
equipment, IKEA dresser, Crib and mattress, and so much more!

2219 S Mound Street Multi-hipster family rummage sale with indoor and outdoor furniture & decor, home goods, brewing supplies and more. Take it 
before it's not cool anymore.

615 E Linus St General Household items, women's clothes, some kids toys, kid bike.
2785 S. Wentworth Ave. Children's items (birth to age 5) including furniture, toys, bikes and clothes; household items; a recliner; old sled; some fishing 

equipment; oak doors; a little of everything.
420 E Norwich St Household, clothing, nurses tops, furniture, tall ladder
2717 S. Delaware Avenue Baby and children’s items-swing, crib, highchair, riding toys
1235 East Seeley Street furniture, household items, bicycles, flower pots
2452 S. Logan Ave Childrens and women's clothing, some toys and other miscellaneous items.
2825 S Linebarger Ter. Enter from alley. Antiques and Collectibles. Vintage kitchenware, dishes, linens, cookbooks. Wicker furniture.
3021 S Superior Street  furniture - leather ottoman & dresser, Nespresso, new kitchen items, beer kit, boys athletic clothing & shoes (Nike, Adidas, 

Under Armour) + like new football padding/ sports cleats, boys North Face jacket, women’s clothing/shoes, pair of bedroom 
lamps, handmade decorative pillows, small & large art/photo frames, wedding - card box, easels, multiple white floor length 
banquet tablecloths

3233 South Herman Street toys, children's clothes, adult clothes and items, household items
606 E Homer St. Kid's bike & bike parts, Van's men's canvas size 10 1/2 & 12 like-new shoes, Children's books, Hamster Tubes, 

2 piece wheeled Blue luggage set - 25" & 30" tall.
Movie DVD's & old X-box games & miscellaneous household.
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345 E Rosedale Ave Children’s clothing, toys and supplies
Musical equipment, cables, microphones and speakers
Ski Equipment and Outdoor Clothing
Tools, Antique fixtures

2754 S Lenox st Clothes, shoes, jewelry, car mats, bags
2761 S Herman St Baby clothes, toddlers clothes and baby toys
518 E Lincoln Ave Home decor, small furniture, exercise equipment, costume jewelry, clothing, pet items, tools, bicycles, and music items.

2973 S. Wentworth Ave Baby boy clothes, toys, furniture, stuffed animals, adult women clothes, trinkets, glasses, etc.
2803 E Oklahoma Avenue Adult clothes, baby clothes, furniture, home decor, Lularoe clothes, etc.
2668 S. Clement Ave. Household Items, Women's clothing, Men's clothing
1815 E Iron Ave Harley-Davidson posters, adult clothing, Tupperware, cookbooks, crafting books & magazines, yarn, household items, lace 

doilies, flower pots (ceramic & plastic), knick knacks, tablecloths,etc
3233 S Springfield Ave Household items, construction left-overs, microwave, men's & women's clothing, Christmas decor, vintage hardside luggage, 

vintage sewing patterns, mini blinds, kitchen utensils, LCR monitor, pedestal sink, chandelier, steak knives
2968 S DELAWARE AVE Household goods, furniture, kitchenware, decorative items, vintage Miller items, etc. 

We’ve sold our house and our looking to lighten out move!
3320 S Logan Ave Furniture, household items, toys, clothing, shoes, garden tools, bookcase, and more.
1825 E Morgan Ave. Kitchen appliances, house decorations, clothes, accessories, misc.
3329 S. Lenox St. Lots of baby toys and clothes (boys & girls), Some toddler stuff too, Fishing supplies, Furniture, Miscellaneous household things

1018 E. Wilbur Ave. Kids toys, tools and garage items.
3223 S Taylor Avenue Furniture, Home Décor, Dishware, Kitchen Accesories, Women’s Clothing and Shoes
2966 S. Herman St.  **Sale will be outback in the yard and in the lower and upper level of the garage. Enter through alley or side gate (right side of 

house).**Furniture including: tables, lamps, couches, book shelves, display shelves and vintage chairs. Women's Clothing: 
vintage and designer brands from Anthropologie, Nordstrom and Macy's. Functional handmade ceramic pottery: cups, plates, 
bowls, vases, and trash cans. Miscellaneous antiques, vintage glassware and loads of books.

3311 S. Illinois Ave Household Items, Star Wars Action Figures (Huge Collection), Legos, Antiques, Jewelry, NIB Hallmark Ornaments, Collectible 
Barbies, 
Boys Clothing Size 7-18, Girls Clothing

228 E Smith St.  Kid's clothing, books, kid's toys, household items (ceiling fans, bathroom vanity sink, building materials, etc.), sporting goods, 
tools.
Girl Scout Cookies.

2822 S BURRELL ST Miscellaneous items, dvd, and cloths
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1305 E. Potter Avenue #1 Miscellaneous Household items, art supplies, and sports gear.
2735 s. Wentworth Ave. Miscellaneous--Lots of STUFF!!!
2970 S Wentworth Ave Tons of women's and boys clothes. LuLaRoe at closeout prices. Various household stuff and other crap you may need. May the 

rummage sale odds be ever in your favor.
2815 S Delaware Ave. We will be doing our garage sale from the alley entrance garage.

Furniture, Cloths, Kid toys, Artwork, Random household goods, Books!

3133 S. Indiana Children's toys, games, clothes. 
CD's, silver, books, desk, etc.

723 E Russell Patio furniture, Electronics, HH Items
2843 S Superior Street Household items & furniture/appliances. Adult Mens/Womens Clothes (mostly 2014 and newer). Tools & home improvement 

items.Very few antiques & children's items.
3135 S Vermont Ave  Lots of baby and Children’s clothes. Like new rain boots and jackets. Ice skates.  BBQ smoker. Rowing machine. Bike. Tools as 

well. Various things. Glassware. Very cheap. Want to sell and will negotiate anything!
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